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Receive 48% APY* 
(4% monthly) 
through staking 

Staking is the act of locking 
digital currency to receive 
rewards. By Staking USDC in 
Infodriver Liquidity Pool, you 
can receive 4% monthly USDC 
rewards. You can Stake as low 
as 10,000 USDC to get 
started. 







USDT liquidity partner 
receives 2.25% 
weekly. 100,000$ 
minimum deposit. 
No lock in period.
Withdrawal anytime.

2.25% 1%

Minimum 4 ETH or 10K 
USDC, USDT, BUSD

10,000$

USDC liquidity partner 
receives 1% 
weekly. 10,000$ 
minimum deposit. 
No lock in period.
Withdrawal anytime.

https://infodriver.capital/


1. We provide liquidity to the most popular DEXs - Uniswap and PancakeSWAP with high daily volume. 
ekly

How pool works 
0,3% daily, 9% monthly

2. We provide liquidity to the most popular trading pair with high fees for each trade.

3. We share 1-2% weekly profit with our partners (liquidity providers).

https://app.uniswap.org/#/swap
https://pancakeswap.finance/swap
https://www.coingecko.com/en/coins/usd-coin/eth
https://www.coingecko.com/en/coins/usd-coin/eth


Sign Liquidity Partner 
Agreement contract

Sign Send

Send Stable Coins (USDC, 
USDT, BUSD) to our wallet 
mentioned in the contract

Gain 1-2.25% weekly profit 
on your wallet with any time 
return options of your initial 
liquidity supply

Gain

Steps to become 
a liquidity partner

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aqrT1C2QMpy1O25cN7Kz_iEhNCqwmAsArcohm2Qk4ls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aqrT1C2QMpy1O25cN7Kz_iEhNCqwmAsArcohm2Qk4ls/edit?usp=sharing
https://infodriver.capital/


250,000,000
(250M Token Supply)weekly

100% of the raised funds 
invested in liquidity pools with 
1-2.25% weekly profiteekly

Token Buy Back 
Initiatives (Up to 
70% of the profit)

No Vesting 
Period 

DeFi projects 
investment 
strategy

IDR/BUSD Liquidity 
Providers Staking 
Platform 
https://infodriver.io with 
reward  token IDC kly

- Seed Round Closed
100K $ Raised
- Private A - 300K$, 0,4$
- Private B - 300k$, 0,6$
- IDO - 1m$, 0,8$
(Equity options for funds)
Exchanges - 1$

Coinbase, Cream 
Finance Liquidity Pool 
integration.

NFT Marketplace 
integration ly

Private Round for Crypto Funds 
Launch.

Smart Contract audit by Hacken

Apply for VC fund licence in DIFC

IDO launch: 
Vent.Finance

Listing on Exchanges:
Coinswap
PancakeSwap
Dextrade
Bitmart

Invest in IDR fund token 
to gain extra profit

https://infodriver.io
https://bscscan.com/token/0xb472c3d1994478aed82dbdacf567669860d637b7
https://www.coinbase.com
https://app.cream.finance/
https://app.cream.finance/
https://hacken.io/hacken-news/hacken-is-entering-into-a-partnership-with-infodriver-capital/
https://www.vent.finance/
https://app.coinswap.space/#/swap
https://pancakeswap.finance/swap?inputCurrency=0xe9e7cea3dedca5984780bafc599bd69add087d56&outputCurrency=0xf00de6690cf9c8697622df49c3ad993e7bed4492
https://dex-trade.com/spot/trading/IDRBUSD
https://www.bitmart.com/
https://infodriver.io/
https://bscscan.com/token/0xf00de6690cf9c8697622df49c3ad993e7bed4492


Invest in IDR fund token 
at infodriver.io 

https://infodriver.io/
https://bscscan.com/token/0xf00de6690cf9c8697622df49c3ad993e7bed4492
https://infodriver.io


Team

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kirillleo/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/yehoshua-%E2%80%98jack%E2%80%99-westover-%E4%BC%8D%E7%AB%8B%E7%BE%A4-2265847/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/verlin/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kubalskiy/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ianscarffe/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vladimir-bocharov-06b346a7/
https://infodriver.capital/


Infodriver Inc. Advanced Tower, Panama 
City, Panama, 0801, Reg. No. 155708288

https://mysmartcontract.io
https://www.rubyfamilyoffice.com
https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-release/2021/06/21/2250544/0/en/Aimedis-Blockchain-enabled-Health-data-platform-partners-with-UAE-Based-Infodriver-for-expansion-in-MENA.html
https://twitter.com/idrockets
http://fb.com/idrocket
https://infodriver.capital
https://www.linkedin.com/company/infodriver
https://instagram.com/infodriver
https://t.me/idrockets
https://www.dextools.io/app/pancakeswap/pair-explorer/0x9fb68a41ee475247167866ace25291d0a17e5fdd
https://www.rp.gob.pa/ValidacionDocumentos/9D07F46F-65A0-463D-A118-4F993155A789
https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/547541502/toscale-receives-seed-round-investments-from-infodriver-capital
https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/549143994/realtize-a-regulated-digital-asset-platform-cooperates-with-infodriver-capital-to-promote-market-in-the-uae
https://hacken.io/hacken-news/hacken-is-entering-into-a-partnership-with-infodriver-capital/
https://jax.network/
https://dex-trade.com/spot/trading/IDRBUSD
https://coinswap.medium.com/infodriver-capital-x-coinswap-space-a-cooperation-to-look-forward-to-f619a106c6c7

